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1.1 PURPOSE 
This publication defines all Television Camera locations as well as the specific 
area to be covered by each camera to provide the Television coverage of Skylab testing 
and Faunches in accerdance with operational and engineering requirements. 
1.2 SCOPE 
This pubFicatFen fs te be used as a reference by engin~r~ng~ aperatians and other 
cognizant personnel who wish ti obtain information pertinent to television requirements 
specified in the Skylab Program Support Requirement Document (PSRII), KSC Skylab 
~equi~ments Document and KSC Requirement Docmnent, 
Television coverage of all launch area and vehieie operations is required for real- 
time operationat and engineering analysis, public inforn@ion and by ail NASA agencies. 
To meet these ~q~~rementa the Kennedy Space Center fKSCl;LCJ9, 5perationaI 
Television System OXV~ utilizes television cameras equipp&d with pan and~tilt units 
and zoom !enses which are ~m~tely canalled from theLaunch Control Center ftCCf. 
This eq~j~nt and mode of operation enable KSC to provide televis,ion coverage of 
Skylab ~la~nch functions, launch functions and events of the first 1,350 feet of 
vehicle flight, 
The allying ~h~~g~phs and acc~m~nying locator views illustrate the location 
and fields of view af each camera on the Mobile Launchers 1 and 2, pad aprons, LG39A 
and B perimeter camera sites, Mobile Service Structure (MSS), and the Vehicle Assembly 
R~~:ding NAB1 roof. 
Due pa the ~~x~bil~ty of the system the entire fields of view cannot be shown and 
only those areas of primary wnam shall be depicted. 
The ~~t~~p~ and loca&r vKws are to be used spscifimlly te locate and identify 
areas to be ~ve~d by the cameras and shrPti!d not be used for study of the illus&ated item 
as such, Where it is tic& possible to obtain ph~t~~phs af the Skjrlab vehicles, the Apollo 
~~~~~s hawe ken used-~ 
Table 1 is an ir@x br scamera fFelds,of view far locating the page For any specific 
Gamera. 
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CAME.48 NO. 3A; located Pad Apron dt NW corw of fhne 
trench; coverage: flame defkctor cooling water. 
CAMERA No. 3A fCant’d.>; LH2 dlsccnnect tower piping 
and %L connstian. 
CAMERaI No. 3A (Cont’d.); LH2 vent piping, ML 
side 3. 
CAMERA No. 3A (Cont’d.);.LOX disconnect towr 
piping and ML connection. 
13 
CAMERA %a. 4A; located ML.2 Rm. ISA; coverage: 
RCA 110 comp!rter astrionics equipment. - 
CAMERA Pdo. 4A; (Coti’d. discrete equipment. 
14 
CAMERA No. 5A; located ML2 O-foot level, east side; 
coverage: tail service mast l-2. 
SANDRA MO, 78; boated ML2 O-foot levei, west side; 
coverage: tail service rEi3t 3-2. 
. 
CAMERA fdQ. 9A K2mt’d.j; S7-4iD console. 
CAMERA Pie, IOA; located ML2 30-foot level, north side; 
coverage: LOX valve complex and 30’ level general view. 
17 
CAMERA No. IfA; located ML2 60-fuoc level, SE corner; 
coverage: (view IIA) ML deck and 3-C s&p. 
18 
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CAMERA No. 15A ICont’d.); Service Arm 2. 
CAMERA No. I6A (Cont’d.); Sll stage insulation and 
Service Arm 4. 
: 
CAMERA No. i8A; hated ML2 200-hot level, II&I side; 
coverage: LH2 valve complex and general level view. 
i 
CAMERA No. 24A; (View 24Bl Senice Arm 7. 
_--- 
CBMEEA No. 28A (Cont’d.1; LCZ pumps, values and lines.’ 
CAMERA Irlo. 29A Khnt’d.); L02 line frcm LO2 storage 
facility to Pad Apron. 
!  
eAM~~ NO. 30A; located LG39A LH2 storage Facility; 
coverage: LH2 vaporizer. 
e ’ 
CAMERA No. 3OA (Cont’d.1; LH2 vaporizer, lines and 
valves, 
CAMERA tiQ. 30A (6ont’d.i; 11i2 vaporizer, vaives and 
Iines. 
29 
ERA No. 30A [Gant’d.); LH2 vaporizer, valves and 
IiRES. 
’ 
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CAMERA No. 35Ai located SE ~mgr pad apmn; 
coverage: space vehick and ML including side 1 
of umbilical tower. 
- 
~~~~RA No. 38A; located tC39A NE coi-wr of pad apron; 
coverage: tH2 fines and storage tank. 
i 
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CAkIERA No. 428; located LC39A on photographic tricking 
mount at perimeter site 5; caverzge: space vehicle during 
first i,3W feet rf :light kqecta! bore-sight camera!. 
SATURN I!3 SECTlO% 
SKYLAB 2,3,4, R 
AMD 
APOLLO S(?YUZ TEST PR9ECT 
GAMER.4 No. .&AS-l; laca&d MLI 330455t level, south side, 
looking dowward; coverage: space vehicle and service arms. - 
CAMERA Fdo. MS-2; located MU 330~feet ievel, south side, 
looking dovmvard; cwerage: space vehicle and service arms. 
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CAMERA b. 43 (Cant’d.); discrete equipment. 
@AtvERA No. 523; located ML1 16Cbfoot level, SE 
earner; cza=Mxage: SIB OV&lall, RPl fuel mast, 
pe&sta! de& quench and emergency egress 
activities. 
CAMERA No. IOB; located MLI 3Q-foot Ieve, side I; 
coveage: SiB engines and engiae service platform. - - 
CAMERA NQ. 138; hated MU 127~forat level, nor& side; 
coverage: ?edestal deck and 54-B exit plane. 
48 
CAMERA No, 14B; located Mb 125~foot level, 
east side; coverage: LOX valve complex, SWS 
fogging system and general area view. 
CAMERA No. I.%; located ML!, 155~faot level, - 
SO& Side, crnerage: SIB RPI va!ve complex. 
CAMERA No. 166; located ML.1 180~foot level, SW corner; 
coverage: service arms IA and 6, emergency egress 
activities 127’ levei deck and LOX service mast. 
CAMEPA No. 188; located MU 200~Foot ievei, north side; 
coverage: LH2 valve corn@%. 
50 
CAMERA No. 198; located Mhl 200~foot level, east side; 
coverage: LOX valve complex. 
, 
CAMERA No. 2fB; located ML1 240~foot level, SW corner; 
c:overqe: SW-B sewice arm 6, BPS module and LH2 
uinb~lical. 
CAMERA MQ. 218 [Cont’d.); facilities inside of pad perimeter 
sest of pad aprons 
CAMERA No. 233; located PALI 240~foot level, south side; 
cov~mge: service arm 5, W-B and APS module. 
CAMERA No. 238; ioc.ated MLL 240-foot level, 
east side; covemge~ LH2 heat exchanger and 
valve panel. 
CAMERA No, 248; located ML 260~hot ieve!, 
sou+h side; coverage: SW-B APS module and 
service arm ?I. 
53 
54 
CAMERA No. 258; iocated MLi 32O-foot level, environmental 
chamber rear wail; coverage: interior of environmental chamber 
and command module (Ml. 
CAMERA MO. 268; Ixated MLi 320+x: level, south side; 
coverage: access arm 9, CrVl and service module (S&i). 
CAMERA No. 275 (Co&d.); Access arm 9, CM, SM, 
damper arm and Launch Escpe System (LES!. 
i 
CAMERA No. 27B; located MLI 360~foot ievei, SE caner; 
coverage: Access arm 9, service an 8, CM, SM 
CAMERA No. 28B; located LC39B LO2 storage facilities; 
coverage: i.02 pumps, waives and lines. 
CAMERA No. 285 iCont’d.1; LO2 pumps, valves and lines. 
CAMERA No. 29B; located LC395 LO2 storage facility; 
coverage: Mew 29A) LO2 pumps, valves and lines. 
CAMERA No. 29B fCont’d.1; LO2 line from LO2 starage 
f%ciliQ to pad apron. 
CAMERA No. 306; located LC39B LH2 storage facility; 
coverage: LH2 vaporizer. 
P 
CAMERA No. 30s (Cont’d.1 LH2 vaporizer, lines and valves. 
59 
CAMERA No. 30B (Cont’d.); LHZ vaporizer, valves and lines. 
CAMERA No. ?Of3; ICont’d.1 LHZ vapcwizer, valves and lines. 
60 
CAMERA No. 31B; located LC39B perimeter site I: ccverage: 
(View 3lA) Lt42 storage tank, valves and lines. 
CANADA No. 31B Kant’d.) I.&2 lines to pad apron. 
CAMERA No. 326; located LC39B LH2 storage facility; 
coverage: LH2 storage tank, vaialves and lines. 
CAMERA No. 328; (Cant’d.) LH2 valves and lines. 
I 
62 
CAMERA No. 33B; located RP-I storage facility; coverage: 
(cont’d.) RP-I pump. 
GAMER4 No. 33B (Cant’d.); RP-1 pumps, valves and lines. 
CAMER4 No. 34B; iocated LC39B SW cmNed 
pad apron; coverage: Space vehicle and water 
riser to PIi 320~loot level. 
’ 
CA%EKA No. 34B (Cont’d.1; Oxidizer trmskr and 
conditioning unit. 
CAMERA No. 35E$ Khnt’d.1 Pad apron and 
ML including side i of umbilical twer. 
-- 
i.~, , js 
GAMfiR.4 No. 588 (Cont’d.~; LH2 expansion 
joints, ML side 4 and space vehicle. 
CAMERA No. 38B (Ccnt’d.); Pad apron at ground level, 
east side. 
r 
~~~~ hh. 418; &i&d LCa9& an photographic tracking 
mount at perim,eter sik 2; coverage: space vehicle during 
first i ,300 feet of Right (special bore-sight camera]. 
69 
CAMERA No. 426; !ocated LC39B on photographic tracking 
mount at perimeter site 5; coverage: space vehicle during 
first 1,300 feet of flight kpeciai bore-sight camera). 
I i 70 
i 
CAMERA No. 46B; located MSS 22-foot level, east side; 
coverage: LM and CSM RGS fuel service units. 
CAMERA MO, 478; located MSS 2%~foot ievei, west side; 
coverage: RCS oxidizer servicing unit. 
71 
CAMERA No. 478 (Co&d.); Oxidizer serwicinq unit. 
* 
f 
CAMERA No. 498; located t&S 44-f&t level, 
west side; coverage: oxidizer ready storage 
unit and oxidizer toxic vapor Etisp~sai unit. 
CAMERA No. SOB; locx&ed MSS 224~hoi ievei 
F, west side; coverage: W-8 APS module. 
CAMERA Mc. 506 (Coti’d.? SW-B APS module. 
75 
CAMERA No. 51B; located MSS 224~foot Level F, east 
side; coverage: W-8 APS module. 
CAMERA No. 52B; located MSS level 34; 
coverage: SLA area belaw CSM . 


GAMER.4 MO. 558 CGant’d.1 Fill ports and RGS Moiws. 
GA&ERPI Ha. 56B; locaf.sd MSS level 4G; maxage; 
GM HE port and umbilicai diseonmct. 
CAMERA No, 566 (Cont’d.) CM HE port and umbilical 
disconnect, 
CAMERA No. 575; located MUSSS level 4C; coverage: CM 
HE sewicE. 

CAMERA No. Roof (Cont”d.); t&m&y Parkway for 
cawage of ar;!ronaut transfer van. 
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